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ASSOUXCEMEXTS.
Tkrms. Congress, Senate, lfl;

Assembly. Sli District Attorney. 17.
. Tbe cash must invariably sceouipauy tbe

uruer ior announcement.
Republican rrlinnrim, Mai., .liny 5, IfMMI.

CONGRESS.
I desire to present mv name for the

consideration of the Republican voters of
tnis uongrossional District as a candidate
for member of Congress, subject to tbe
win ot tne county primaries and the dis
trict conference. O. C. Allen,

Warren, Pa.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for representative in Compress from
the twenty-eight- h district of Pennsylva
nia, ti, ii. lvminos, Thl mute, Fa

ASSEMBLY. .

We are authorized to announce John
II. Koiikrtno.n, ot Tionesta Borough, as a
canamate tor Assembly, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce T. D.
Collins, of Green township, as a candi-
date for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce A. C

Brown, Esq.. ot Tionesta, as a candidate
for District Attorney, subject to Republi-
can usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce Asa H.

Sioworth, of Jenks township, as a can-
didate for Delegate to the Republican
State Convention.

We are authorized to announce Clifton
Cassatt, of Barnett township, as a candi-
date for Delegate to the Republican State
Convention.

We are authorized to announce Otto
Rudolph, of Hickory township, as a
candidate for Delegate to tbe Republican
State Convention.

Republican Primaries May 5th.
The Republican chairmen of tbe live

counties comprising this, 28th, Congress-
ional District, namely, Elk, Forest, Mer-
cer, Venango and Warren, have agreed
upon Saturday, May 5, 1906, as tbe date
for holding tbe primary election. Sev-

eral dates were suggested but tbe one
stated was finally selected. This puts It
at a very seasonable lime, and will ob-

viate the necessity of candidates having
to wsde "through blood and Iron," so to
speak, to Interview the voters. The pri-
maries have for a number of years past
been beld entirely too early, when it was
almost worth a man's life to attempt a
canvass of the county.

Thk Congressional district has two
more candidates in the field now, General
John A. Wiley, of Franklin, and James
P. Whitla, a Mercer county attorney.
They published their announcements in
the Venango and Mercer county papers
last week.

C noress proposes to make a sweep-
ing investigation of all railroads. One
object for tbe investigation Is doubtless
to ascertain why some of the railroads no
longer furnish passes to Congressmen.
However, let the Investigation proceed
with all its most furious rigidity. It
can't be too sarchln'.

Former Representative Charles W.
Stone, of Warren, was in Washington on
Friday, and was on tbe floor or tbe
House, where he talked with several of
the Pennsylvania members, ays Col.
Henry Hall in tbe Pittsburg Times.
"While Mr. Stone is not an announced
candidate for the Republican nomination
for Governor, he is considered as being
in a receptive mood, and some believe he
would be very strong before tbe people.
It is conceded that he would have been
the nominee in 1898 had not the late
Senator M. S. Quay placed the 'mailed
hand' on the State convention and forced
the selection of William A. Stone."

At a meeting of the county committee
of Crawford county last week the Repub-
licans of that county showed their fealty
and regard for their favorite son, Hon.
Wosley K. Andrews, in a strong endorse-
ment for the nomination for Governor by
unanimously passing the following reso-
lution:

"The Republicans of Crawford county
renew their acknowledgments to their
fellow citizen, Hon. W. K. Andrews for
his unwearied devotion to the interests of
tbe Republican party in county, state and
nation. The best years of bis life have
been spent in advocating its principles
and promoting its welfare. We commend
him to the Republicans of Pennsylvania
as one whose industry, patience and
courage, high character and great execu-
tive ability, and loyalty to Republican
principles, together with an unequalled
acquaintance with the people of the com-
mon wealth and their vast and varied in-

dustries, richly merit for him tbe high
honor of a nomination for governor by
tho coming Republican state convention,
which we most cordially recommend."

Major Gillkttk, of the Philadelphia
Water Board, has stirred np the people
by a proposition to compel the water con-
sumers to make use of meters. The
scheme Is a pet one of Mayor Weaver's,
but is bitterly opposed by those who see
in it another stupendous piece of graft.
His expert filtration commission recom-
mends meters that cost $18 a piece, which
is a highly exorbitant figure and will
prove a great burden to the poorer citi-

zens. To Install 300,000 meters at $16 a
piece gives the opportunity for a wide
margin of prolit for those on tbe Inside.
The average meter costs about $10 00 and
there is a good profit in selling them at
that figure. In a lot of 300,000 they ought
not to cost more than sis dollars. It is
little wonder that many of the best people

In the city decry the whole idea as an
outrage that does not speak very highly
for the reform protestations of tbe city's
ruler. It does not require an expert to
determine the difference between this
new kind or graft and the old that was
charged to exist under an administration
that made no hypocritical claims for re
form or political superiority. Derrick.

The successful passage of a wholesome,
rigid and sensible pure food law through
tbe United States Senate might well be
set down as one of the wonders of the
new century. For fifteen years or more
such a proposition has been agitated in
Congress, but whenever it has been
broached in the Senate it has met its
doom in mere sneers. That tbe bill will
pass the House there seems scarcely any
doubt, at least there should bo none.
States have heretofore tried to enforce
laws against the adulteration of food and
drinks, with only fair success, and so
long as the shipments of adulterated
articles were allowed to be made from
one State to another, it appeared to be
Impossible to stop the sale. At any rate,
where the law was enforced the burden
usually has fallen upon the retailer, who
is often innocent of any Intention to vlo
late the law, but has been obliged to
stand the brunt, with no recourse to tbe
guilty makers or shippers of the impure
articles, A national law will cure this
defect, and with Uncle Sam back of it
tbe law will doubtless be effective, Tb
letail dealer who desires to sell only pure
food stuffs will welcome the enactment
of the national pure food law.

Drafiiru Cannot lie Cured
by local applications, as thoy cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
neatness is caused by an inflamed con
dilion of tlin mucous lining of the Eu
stachian Tube. ben this tube gets in
uameo you nave a runiiiling sound or
imperlect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed neatness is the result, and un
less the inllamatinn can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
Hearing win ie destroyed lorever : nine
cases out of ten are caused bv catarrh.
which is nothing but an inllamed condi
tion oi me mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
inai cannot De cured by Hall s Catarro
Cure, hend lor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Cream of tlie Sews.

A man with a new watch is always
anxious to consult it.

The odds and ends are going fast at
Hopkins'. Call soon or you'll get left

All months look alike to the m
whose bills come due on tbe 1st.

Yon never fail to get a bargain If you
deal with Hopkins. 11

An heiress seldom has cause to doubt
her husband's love for her money.

It will not cost you a cent to try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets, and they are excellent for stomach
troubles aud coustipation. Get a free
sample at Dunn A Fulton's drug store

Half the men worry because they are
late to business and tbe other half be
cause they are on time.

-- Z. T. Drake, McGraw, Warren coun
ty, Pa., bad a felon on his band that kept
bitn awake three nights. Sao-Cur- a Oint-
ment stopped the pain, drew out the pus,
and healed it completely. San-Cur- a

Ointment, 25 and 50c. All druggists, tf
Nothing succeeds like the successful

harvest of a young man who has sown
wild oats.

I was afflicted thirty years with piles
and spent $T00 for pile medicine. Two
bottles of San-Cu- Ointment cured me
and I have no return of the piles in three
years. James Lynch, Enterprise, Pa.
San-Cur- a Ointment, 25 and 50o. All
druggists. tf

A man may not run after people be
cause they have mouey, and yet find 'em
running alter him because be has no

'money.

Letter to ti. G. Gaston,

Tionesta, ra.

Dear Sir: What is lumber worthr
"Depends on the lumber," yon say

"what sort do you want?"
That's how some people talk about

paint. They ask: "What'll you paint
my house lor?"

The Yankee answer is: "How do you
want it painted? One coat? two coats?
three coat? first-clas- s or cheap?"

The proper answer is, "I want the best
paint put on as it ought to be."

That's Devoe; but the usual answer is;
"I want a good job; but I want it cheap."
Which mean: I want you to paint it for
nothing. I want to be fooled.

Lead-and-o- ll is the costliest paint there
is: not the best; it used to be best, Devoe
is best, since zinc came in: Devoe c.

Zinc toughens the lead and doubles its
wear.

Zinc costs no more than lead; and we
grind by machinery.

We have no patent on zinc; but nobody
else is treating it right. Deyoe is your
paint.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok A Co.

87

P. S. Dunn A Fulton sell our paint.

Alwaya Keea Cliauiberlnin'a found Rem-
edy In the Mouse.

"We would not be without Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, It is kept on
hand continually in our home," says W.
W. Kearney, editor of the Independent,
Lowry City, Mo. That is just what every
family should do. When kept at hand
ready for instant use, a cold may bo
checked at tbe outset and cured in much
less time than after it bas become settled
in the system. This remedy is also with-
out a peer for croup in children, and will
prevent the nttack whnn given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even nftor
the croupy cough appears, which can
only be done when tho remedy Is kept at
hand. For sale by Duun & Fulton.

I tad been sick for two years with
backache and kidney trouble. It was
only with great effort and a great deal of
pain that I could get up out of a chair or
bed. I tried all the leading kidney cures
and doctored with one doctor all winter,
but got very little relier. After taking
three bottles of Thompson's Barosma I
was entirely cured and have been for
three years. My wife also had been
troubled with her back, but one bottle of
Barosma cured her. P. M. Smith, Plum,
Venango county, Pa. tf

A III lot cd With KhrumMlaui.

"I was and am yet alllicted with rheu-
matism," says Mr. J. C. Bayne, editor of
the Herald, Addington, Indian Territory,
"but thanks to Chamberlain's Pain Balm
am able once more to attend to business.
It is the boat of liniments." If troubled
with rheumatism give Pain Balm a trial
and you are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief which It
affords. One application relet ves the
pain. For sale by Dunu it Fulton.

I told my wife I did not cara whether
I lived fifteon minutes or not, I ielt so
weak and miserable Six bottles of
Thompson's Barosma completely re
stored my health. M. R. Waid, 01 Proa
peet St., Tittisvllle, Pa. 50o aud $1. All
druggists. tf

Crocker's Kbrunintir Cure
Is Tor sale ill this community by Dunn
A Fulton at 50c the bottle. It's made, in
Warren, Pa., by a reliable compauy of
business men who are convinced of its
merits. The medicine is taken Internally
In small doses and cures a larger per cent
or cases than any othor similar remedy
Tbe Phillips Drug Co., Warrui, Pa.

Protrct Proprietary Medicines.
Did it ever occur to yon that proprie-

tary medicines are a blessing to mankind
generally? The good ones have long
continued Bale; the poor ones have short
life and soon leave th? market.

If we bad to depend entirely upon phy-
sicians and druggists it tould be expen-
sive and very iuconvenient at times, es-

pecially in tbe country and at night when
neither could be conveniently reached.
For nearly forty years Boschee's Herman
Syrup has been used in many families,
and thousands ol lives of adults and
children have been saved by its use,
when it was impossible to reach a physi-oia-

German Syrup is tbe best house-
hold remedy for coughs, oolds, throat
and lung trouble. It quickly relieves
the backing cough, loosens the phleg p,
and brings sound and refreshing sloop.
Twenty-liv- e and seventy five cents. (Jet
a copy ofGreon's Prize Almanac For
sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Anyway, a woman knows better than,
to advise a man about how be can make
shaving easy.

A Favorite Itemed? for llabips.

Its pleasant taste and promptcures have
made Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a
favorite with the mothers of small chil-
dren. It quickly cures their cougbs and
colds and prevents any danger of pneu-
monia or other serious consequences. It
not only cures croup, but when given as
soon as the cronpy cougb appears will pre-
vent tbe atlack. For rale by Dunn A
Fulton.

Special Low One-W- ay Knlra
.XT' 1" 1 I i

viaiMCKei riate Koad to a I points
in North and South Dakota, on tale
every luosday during March and
April. Write C. A. Asterlin, D. F
A., 807 State street, Erie, Pa., for
full information. 7t apr24

Very Low lloiiimrrkera' Hates
Via Nickel Plate Road, West, North
west, southwest aud South. 1st am
6(1 luesdaysof the month to April
kid, inclusive, toll information
agent or address C. A. Asterlin, D. P.
A., 807 State St., Erie, Pa. 7t

Low One Way Colonist Ilatra
California, Washington, and other
points est and Northwest, via Nick- -
ei nate uoaa. lickets t en. loth to
April 7th, inclusive. Full informa
tion of seent or address C. A. Aster
lin, D. P. A., 807 State St., Erie, Pa

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of &t&ffi&&JM

TIONESTA MAUKKTS
CORFECTED EVERY TUE8DAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour $ sack 1.251.50
nucKwueat nour. ti ID ....
uorn meat. feed. 33 loom ffii.is
Corn meal, family, $ 100 lb I.75(,2.0(l
Chop feed, pure grain
wats .45
Corn, shelled B5
Means Tfl bushel 2.75
Ham, sugar cured.. .15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .13
Salt Pork, S lb 12$
Whitefish kit finffifwi.' -Cl u--,

""gar .OHfa.OBi

?';"7 3 .60

.i
it., w. jvioiasses

. -.U5i ..in
uonee, itoast Kio J6
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea .Mfia Kn

Mutter a.25
Hotter, creamery .so
SI06 0510Kegs, fresh .'.h 13
Salt barrel 1.145
ijaru .12
Potatoes, bushel, . .75
Potatoes, sweet, "f It) 21
LI mo barrel 1.25
Nails keg 2.75
Wool 20&22

On Sale at Our
NEWS ROOM

Saturdays
Oi r will be delivered to your house

the tol lowing papers:
The liuflalo Illustrated Express,
The N. Y. Illustrated Record,
The Saturday Evening Post,
The Pennsylvania Grit,
Tho Chicago Ledger and Blade.

Wn also have the Buffalo Daily
Morning Express, which we can de
liver to you at uoon.

Carson & Matson
Newsdealers.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of W. A. Grove. lateof Tionesta Horonuli
Forest County, Pa., deceased, havimr been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate Rre hereby notified
to make payment without delay, and
those having claims or demanda will
sent them, duly authenticated, for settle
ment. niiNNiu ukovk. Admr'x.

Tionesta, Pa.
A. C. Brown, Attorney. tit

Going to Paint?
'

''v

K Izilwimili- -

IjBjjp
Made by People who "Know How."

$1.50 per Gallon.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Tiouesta, Pa.

Mercantile Appraiser's Lis
for Forest County, for

Year A. D. 1906.

The Wholesale aud Retail Venders 'of
foreign aud Domestic Merchandise.
bating Houses, Milliard Rooms, lirok'
era, ana upera nouses, in f orest Coun
iy, renusyivauia, are as follows, lo
wit:
XAMK. BU8INKSS. FONTOFFICK,

Adams, J. A., butcher, Tionesta.
Andrews, M., merchant, Keliettville.
Anderson, U. T., jeweler, Tionesta.
Arner. C. M. A Son. brokers. Tlnnmta.
A. Cook Sons Co., merchants, Cooksburg,
Atlantio Retluiug Co., oils, wholesale.

1 lonesta.
Bovard, O. W merchant. Tionesta.
Bowman, T. J merchant, Kast Hickory.
nenuer, nooeri, merchant, west Hickory
Behreus, K. L., merchant, Starr.
Berlin, Ell, merchant, Whig Hill.
Berg, K. IJ., merchant, Duhring.
Baxter, J. IV., merchant, Ulllbyle.
Buhl, G. W., cigars, Marlenville.
Baugbman Bros., butchers, Marienville.
Barrett, W. K., cigars, Keliettville.
Bowman. W. W.. merchant OiltovM.
Bromley. James, machinery, etc. TionnHta
Cantield, S. 8.. buirales and sleiirba. Tin.

tiesia.
Cropp, Wm., merchant, Tionesta.
t. rouoh, W. P., merchant, Eat Hickory
iuier, i, n., ciKars, west MICKOry.

uooper, w. ii., billiards and pool, West
HICKOrV.

Cralton, Win., merchant, West Hickory,

Collins, Watson A Co., merchants. Go--
j u An.

CollinB A Kreitler, merchants, Nebraska
;ook, j. t., restaurant, Clariugton.

ixiuk, d. i cigars, iiarmittou.
Clark, Mrs. J., milliner. East Hickory.
(.arson re oiatson, jewelers, elo., Tionesta.
warn, unarms, ouggies and sleighs, Tio- -

Dunn A Fulton, druuirists. Tlnnenta.
Detar A Harkless, druggists, Keliettville.
Dawson, J. A., merchant, Stewart Run,
fcminger, G. T merchant, Trumahs.
tultou Harness Co,, harness-maker- s.

iwii era in.
Freedman, L., merchant, Delight.
Frey. C. E merchant, Trumans.
Gilbert, M. N cigars. West Hickory.
Gerow A Gerow. cicars. Tionesta.
GilderHleeye, I. H merchant, Brookston.
urunos, i. a,, merchant, Marienville.
Giiailau, H. W.j, merchant, Pigeon.
Hopkins, L. J., merchant, Tionesta.
Herman, R. M., merchant, Tiouesta.
Huntor, A, M., butcher, Pigeon.
Uaddon, Mrs. May, merchant, WaUon

rarm.
Harp, 11. II., merchant, Marienvills.
Hassinger Lunibor Co., merchants. La

inona.
Hoyt, O., merchant. Cooper Tract.
Himes, A. E , merchant, Marienville.
Heudricks, W. S., butcher, Keliettville.
Haslet, R. L., merchant, Tionesta.
Haslet, James, luruiture, Tionesta.
Harrison, Rose, milliner, Tionesta.
Jones, W. F merchant, Newtown Mills.
Johnston, II. C.Jewilor, Marienville.
Killmer Bros., merchants, Tionesta.
Kribhs A Ray, buguies aud sleighs, Kel-

iettville.
Kribbs, W. W., merchant, Keliettville.
Ktlbbs, W. W merchant, Marienville.
Kelly, J. W., billiards aud pool, Marion-ville- .

Keppel, E., merchant, Nebraska.
Keilor, D. C , feed, etc., Marienville.
Lanson Bros., feed, etc., Tionesta.
Levy, Mrs. M., merchant, Marionville.
Lanson, F. R., plumber. Tionesta.
Morgan, J. R., morchant. Tionesta.
Mecbling, Londou A Itraden, merchants,

viuriiiKioii,
Mintz, David, merchant, Marienville.
Mensch.S. C, hardware, Marienville.
Mohnoy, W. J., merchant, Marlenvillo.
Meyers, E. L., merchant, Endeavor,
Meyere, E. L., billiards and pool,

Myers, Wm., cigars, Nebraska.
Metzgar A Lynch, cigars, Endeavor.
Nye. C. V.. merchant. Marienville.
Neill, A. D. A Co., druggists, Marienville.
Neoly, A. M. A Co., merchants, Marien-

ville.
Olson, J. II., cigars, Clariugton.
Robinson, G. W. A Son, merchants, Tio-

nesta.
Randall, C. A., cigars, Tionesta.
Roebrig, John, harness-make- r, Marlen-

ville.
Reyner, T. J., merchant, Marienville,
Kiisseil, Uhas., cigars, Keliettville.
Reyner, John D cafe. Marienville.
Reyner, John D., cigars. Marienville.
Sil.le, Win., cigars, Keliettville.
Scowden, J. C., merchant, Tionesta.
Salmon Creek Lumber Co., merchants.

Keliettville.
Shoup, Wm., merchant, Mnzetto.
Stiles A Evans, merchants, Endeavor.
Siggins, Isaac, merchant, West Hickory.
Star Grocery Co.. merchants. Marienville.
Sbotls, R. VV . A Son, merchants, Tru mans.
havers Carlson, butchers, Marienville.
Stockton, li. J., butcher, East Hickory.
Nnodgraxs, Thos., merchant, Tionesta.
Turner, J. A., merchant. West Hickory.
The Mayburg Supply Co.. merchant.

Mayburg.
Tionesta Cash Store, merchants. Tionesta.
Van Horn, A. M., merchant, Pigeon.
Van Horn A Shields, merchants. Clar--

ington.
Vail, J. S , meats, wholesale, West Hick-

ory.
Vail, J. S., buggios and sleighs, West

Hickory.
Weaver, C. F., cigars, Tionesta.
WilHon, Geo., butcher, Tiouesta.
Walters, F. A Co., milliners, Tionesta.
Wllkins W. G.. drtiugist. West Hickorv.
Whitmore, Mrs. 8. (J., merchant, East

H ickory.
Watson t-- Co., merchants, Keliettville.
Wilson, W. W., restaurant, Marienville.
Wilson, W. W., cigars, Marienville.
Williams, T. K,, cigars, Clarlngton.
Wortz, W. I... nwtmiiant. Tionesta.
Wortz, W. L., cigars, Tionesta.
Wolf, A ml row, merclmiit, Johnlowen.
Wbitton, R. O., buggies and sleighs, East

Hickory,
Young, J. J., cigars, Marienville.
Yonder. Jr.hn. merchant. Brookston.
Yottor, E. A., merchant, Lynch.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
concerned that an appeal from the fore-
going appraisement will be beld at the of
fice ot tlie Uouuty Treasurer, in Tionesta,
Pa.. Tuesday, April 17. 190(1. when and
where they may attend if they see proper.

X HAN IV II. lUUINU,
Mercantile Appraiser,

IT PAYS TO A DVERTTSE
IN THIS PAPEK

Chamberlain's DuhSRMjedy.
'.ever fails. Eur it now. It may save life.

Laces & Embroideries,

All Over fences,

Novelty Trimmings,
IHbboii,

And a full assortment of

itJihlin Underwear
Are here awaiting your inspestiou

IflXSWEIPII CLAIM

The Ilest $2.00,
The Kest $.1.00,
The Best $1.00,
The Ilest $5.00,

In the World

Usually exlravBgaut claims amount
to little, hut a claim of this aiagtii
tude coming from the reputable old
house of Knox, for fifty vears the
style-leade- of New York, canuot be
ignored a together; there s something
in it. lhe new spring shapes are
ready. Prices as above and quality
guaranteed to bo (be best in the world
fur the price. Sent to any address on
receipt of order by the exclusive
agents.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General Ulaoksinitliing prompt-
ly done at IjOW Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidiotite, Pa.

Your patronage solicited,

FRED. ORETTF.NBKRGER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER.

Ilepalrs Hollers Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Ituys
aud Sells Second - hand
Boilers, VAv.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Bndee.
Third ward, OIL CITt. PA.

For the Next
Month,

Beginning March 1. we will make the
very best Nets of Teeth lor 88.
These plates are specially reinforced
with perfect suction, have the very
best material in them, and every plate
uaranteed tor o years.

New York

52 Sen. St., Oil City only.
Dr. Reid, Proprietor.

ORICNO FULTON,
I

Miiniiliictin or ol'und De;ilor in

ARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

JORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONKSTA. PA.

Glasgow

Woolen Mills Co.
Pennsylvania Headquarters, 110 Oil City.

o aro showing tho largest and choicest

assortment of

New Spring Woolens

Ever shown in any city.

5

In this you will find fabrics which, when
other tailors get them, you will be asked double
our price lor, as well as many patterns lrom mills
controlled by us, not to be had elsewhere at any
price. We can give you cleverness in style de-

signing ordinarily expected of the most expensive
tailors, and only at our moderate price of

Suits,
Top Coats,
Rain "Coats,

110

$15
Place your orders early before the Spring rush

Give us time to do the work extra well.
All garments tried on

sure a perfect fit.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

For anything needed in the line of '

HARDWARE
1 torn a Carpet Tack up, go to

J. C. SCOWDEN,
Whose stock is kept up to that standard of
excellence usual to a first class Hardware
Establishment. It need uot' be repeatod
that you can sive on utmost any article
needed, that has hp. n demonstrated often
enough, aud our customers are aware of it.

Heavy and ShHf Hardware, Carpenters
and ISitllders' Supplies, Teamsters'

Outfits, Tools of All Kinds,
Kitchen Furniture.

We take
the lead in

A number of very
stock, which will be
Come and see them.

Always prepared to
promptly, in wagon
ing.

J. C. SCOWDK.V,

FOREST COUNTY

Time Deposits Solicited. M ill

A. B.

President.

A. Wnyne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler, K. nitchov.

Toko
Seven boxes in past

Centre St.,

line

to .

to Fit.

before to in--

Gas and
Wood Savers.

Handsome Cutters in
at a h'cure.

do new or repair work
making or blacksmith,

PA.

S50.000.

$55,000.

pay Four Vent, Annum

Wm. BmenrbaiiKh,
J. T. Dale, A. B. Kellv.

Cores Crip
in Two Days.

on everv

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

A.WatnbCook, Kelly.
Cashier.

niUEOTOKH

O. W. Robinson,
T.

Collections remitted for on of pr.yment at low rates. We our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest on
deposits. patronage respectfully solicited.

a
uromo Tablets.?

Million sold 12 months. This Signature,

Made Order,
Made

finishing

OIL CITY, PA.

sold low

TIOXKSTA,

NATIONAL

1'er per

Wm.Smearbauor,
Vice President

Sjtyy

STOVES

day promise
pnid time

Tour

-- To Cure Cold In. Bay
Laxauve quinine

BANK,

One


